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aobool booki again at "the tieginning

awl ImI VWWk1inion Maatr fair, will open. ' ll will last Saturday that then it to' b do
I be the aaoond real fair aver bald In revision of "th darlff at the next of the term. To the average eltlxeo

It le not exactly clear why it ll aeon- - Automoiiilo Real Estato GrowersThe RfieCtOr Publishing CO. tn eocity
"

expenditure of siiIouofeongreii-andwnat"lTn- cli

' over $30,000, la grounds ind build- - Joe" layi in that respect la likely to aary to change all the book! ao often,
The booki need during the pait Bit--

UtrfStaiaiu.Mis im" " rJ"""l5 TOU" weany sue

yeara ieem to hr given pretty good
result! and It tiaouriou! commentary

oan be desired lor letting to i wnoie smug m congress ana wet tne
itnatdisplay' of th county's product!, speaker says is law, though It shouldogbtal fmpr elHaMmsa CswsSp,

oft the text' book 'board'! rlew of,But ground! and building! do not not be o.
suBsoBirTione,

If Dale In adveao or wlthla the Jaari make fair. The mooeu of the ex-- While wa bslleve In the protective thing! that the one book that li abso
hlbition Will depend bn the spirit I tariff system where It it needed tohTi U...M..,.,. ... ......It H lutely unlit for use ln the gradea and

fawlloathe , with which the people ot the county build op the Industrie! of thll that li a, terror alike to pupil and
ckfeaKoatht. m ... ".rr. .1- - t . '.i.. .... teacher war not changed 'trat willItaotveldlaadvaaos or wlthla the ytarM enter into mil aispisy ana in goouivoumry is u a very ioouso . poucy

worry the tchooli for ' another Areoe rr.. ............ "l heart with which the businessmen I that animates, th Bepublieaa party
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- h,IP out ln mak'n8 th flr,t ,our d7' "rBeB " to "" yean. -- It la Dot the text book that

make! good achooli It It the teacher.of October t successful occasion lor i coining sacred about tne schedule!
THURSDAY, AUGUST 18, MOT. the county. ,

- established by Mr. Dlngley. 'They Change of booki li unnecessary. '.
The nremlnm lilt iuif Dabliibed I antra HnnRH... .11 riirhr thai tim

TheTopekaOaplial wnU to know "whatWho sayi Provident li ndt 'taklngl yes tha'hrmn abundant oppor-- 1 hnt time, hnm and tho mwm tsananbaekfltlsaaua who preteads to
be a Bepobllcan aaHl tbe Slckss Is namedv. r- -

muiiy to oring w iM-ni- r u sen initiation of th bus nets world in inch
and then flares back and claims to ba aa la.

The teleerapheri are not to. be y 7" " " ,B" lM am 6uln 10 Prlna" depeadeaoHTnv ChlttY v - i -

blamed for striking in thli weather1. 1 ""'"a-- 7"'' " - neni sstisiaciion on tne part or tne Our idea of e flareback has always If you want to sell your farm fill out the
, , L. I IIJ . ..i-.l- t I 11. . .. - . been a man who after every conven-

tion comes out on tbe street and talks1 i;arnegia going to duiiu uh uidi un oeoause you aare nearu netting the tariff alone forever. following blank, cut ittout and mail to E. E.
Paulson & Co., Abilene, Kansas: ;in.500 library or notr it aeemi to De I that lome one off in the other part oil When the United Steel corporation

a mighty ilow prooeu. the count hai a good lot of wheat orLritk 805,000 employee! la "able- to
viciously "mean' about of
the nominees;'' then, Dn 'election' day
dares back and votes the entire ticket
with" the statement ffiat he has to

' bunoh of cattle that there la" Ml levy tribnte" on the entire natioh'and
About the beit Invention for get- - . . .. ....

ting. crowd together In Kn.M I. .
BrIIg hst Joa htr p.k. , work BV.nd up and up until It em.

"old lettleri reunion.
.bowing for the whole county." What that It li beyond all reaeon. It li time

take his medicine,- - And ever after-
wards claimi to be a good party man
and to have never voted anything batTheae are good dayi to be meralful if you do not get a prize that la the for lomethlag to- - ohange. When

No. of seres. ...... . ., Seotion. . ....... Township ..... .. .......
Bangs,. , , No. of acre! under cultivation. ........ .. , No. acres pa-

sture..,. ... ., No. acres Alfalfa.... ... . .. , Orchard.... ( ... .., Rouse,

rooms r , Barn, size.... ?' ., Sheds, sise.. .. A .....r..,
Other Improvements.. ... .. i. .".. .,.,.'...'. .... .. .

to your horaei. Give them ibade lean 01 tne rewaraa to oe ooiainea paper truit can squeeze the prloe
and plenty of cool water. '': ' ' yon will have ihown your pride in pSpr 0p and np and np became it

tne county ana win nave neipea man proteoted by the tariff It it' time

the straight party :. ticket. Clay
Center Times. -

The transmississippi congress pro-

gram and announoment has been
issued and gives a most attractive

Outside of Mr. Bryan, tbe beat a
the fair a lucoeu. mat alter an make 'a bhanire. The aucar tVnat

Democrat can hope for li to be men' oounti tor more than the little Money to be In control of the aogartloned for the that may oe won. buiineu became of a tariff provision
' Thii' Talr like that of last yearHi The lumber truit makei building deA nnd deal of trouble leemi to be

list sf. Inducements for the delegates
to that body, One of thejntereatlngon tap over In Arabia bnt It probably go'ngfo olen "WMtlon. There penltely experiilva -a- ltogether out

will not affect the once f wheatL " will be lio gambling games or games pnpportjon to the real wrth of the spots ot the-- nation just now is
Indian Territory, soon to be a part. I . ll . r . ,

Distsnoe toTown... ,, To School.. .... . .., To Church. ..,
Tell on what part of Section your families ... . . , ... . ...
I desire to list the above farm, price . .per aore, with

E. E. Coulaon & Co., and If the) furnish a buyer for same I agree to

pay them per oent commission on purohase price. - " ,
. '

Sign your name herer. . ..i ......... ., , .',

" ffsasEssseaefissi ' iui enanoe anowuu on m rvuuua, bi.m$tenal. xne weat ta paying
Oklahoma, the new' state. 'The holdTbli county has no desire to rival wm naT, onterUlnment In plenty for these unneoessarv exDemea became. I -J 1. .1 I AT l I .. . . .1 4

ing of this convention of business-

men there ii a sensible thing 'The
Aniooa or nauea m loinug iv, u al, WD0 w,nt a clean, gooa mow ana the various proteoted trust! make
1 1.. aV.A ' If Ii.nn.il kn ha f.k.f'l . i ' ." til i . - I . 1 I . . . . ... 'w" ""rt"" - mere win oe imvseBv m uuoiuui wa- - as so, as Bpeaker ijannoa , lays,

Intelligent arrangement' of the pronot. ' ' Monitor all. The EartlOIOB thinks Ithor. mv be no revlnlna nf Iha turlff

Mn. Stanford White ii to marry
I that there ihould be one more build- - L,x't winter but the fact is that unleis gram and tbe practical object! sought

to be obtained refleot credit on the
the Partner of her deceased husband, ing on the grounds and hoped It the Republican party takes Into' ao--

executive oommltfee and oh Its chair
She seemi to have made a qulok t would be oompleted this year a count the west as well ai'tie eas( and

covery. ' 'J ' '' ' Woman'! building with, handsome usei lense and business judgment 'In man, J. B. Case' of this city," who

filling that important
'
position withrest rooms, aispiay room ana a Dig the handling of tariff regulationsoe I . x it ... .l. .... .u. I .. .... ...Carnegie's library la going to much oredit.

NATIONAL HOTEL
" ''80UTH8IDK, ABILENE KANSAS ?"

J. A. FOBSTEK, Prop.

Makes a Specialty of Farmers' Patronage" ', - MEALS 20 CENTS . .

Iuiuku Tcrsuunu iur nuo'vuiuivin wi uisnere win one or tnese aayi'Oea --credit to Abilene and, likewise
wuuisu hiiu vu im " eieotea a win ao some Itls a generafepinion that if thecredit to Andy which ought to lati.fy BCBbeduleg.,n tM mMnwhlle reTglng of Standard Oil Company has to pay its

B'"JW Ji there should be a beartV Support Rttr rnvlia thrnmrh vnnr.lrloni). fine it will raise the price of Its pro
A quiet, unostentatious man in given to tbe exhibition by everyone than through your political enemies. ducts sufficiently to do so. It Is also

Southern Kansas died this week worth in the County. It is not the interest ' "
a common remark that there ii noth

a million dollari. His name was N. F. I of any one person. There are several If Stubbs ii a oandulate for govern- - hEvln'glubt notified him' of their" s

to submit to arbitration.ing in the fine but bunoomb and that THE BELFAST RIOT.nH k. m.rfn It In rml utata. hundred atookholdera rfoattered'' over r why don't he laVsoP; The Square it will never be enforced. It is to beI . . .... .. i . , l.j, i- a the entire oounty and tboy alwell as oruwu i aiway. TDry,iuuignauv hoped that the federal courts are
If Providence will give them an- -

resident of the oonntv should " candidate doea not not coma right in earnest in this case. It Is an"
Troopi FJred Upon tbe Mobother year or two of good eropi the Wo ,B msklng the Wr thi, out and say where he stands but Mr.

people of Oklahoma will not oare I trmtr inooeaa than last vear Stubbs seems to be hiding In - the fortunately true that many of ' thn
' the Streeto of thi Irish ;

whether they hare a new constitution
,f aible -

I woods. There are many reasonr why
anti-tru- st suit! have" been farces1 and
there Is little evidence that any trust

War Secretary Baldane read a re-

port from the officer commanding the
troops at Belfast in which it appeared
that one of the objects ot the military
demonstration was ' to separate the
catholic and prpteatanta. -
- It appears that ln the trouble at
Belfast, aa usually happen, there has
developed a cleavage 'on religious
lines. The Protestants have cheered
and supported, tbe troops, while the
attacking-parti- es apparently have
been composed of catholics.

or not. Tn thi. hrino. nni. nwidnni. .nH Mi. Stubbs would make , a eood thus far has. been injured muoh by
all the "trust busting" that has been

srovernor. , rie anowe ine lute; neTarn namaa that are unusual I olan to oome to tbe fair.
. l . k. -- . imW . ssBstesBSBsem knowi men: he Is frank in most W0010ED nitJOPITALSin progress.

'-
- Here is a ohanoe for the

brokrn IrX Dickinson BlWr Bue'1Uon- - '

thing, and while all do not agree withwhile have Ijf w nt to yourself
countv Dapert this week: Imrl Zum-- L.Jku. w n,..n all be does and ya any more than

administration to make good. That
is the thing to do and do it in such
a way that there shall be no misunwait and Basin tarns. - The Strike Troubles Are Compllrajedtime of yourself aal your, thing!. doe.ewa h, w
derstanding about it. The people of y a Cleavage A'eng Bellgievs

. Lines Unlonleta Now-WII- IHnm rvAfa rha arvlM flnt hatnd. I "w " I rim mm In thlai afaifai mhn tar i It ha

The Dispatch editor's daughter who HT B ttala '? nJ0M bu'
y0,""-

-
glad to enpport Mm. But Mr. Stubbs 'mg t Afnitrata. : ;

this country are demanding that
there be no farcial proceeding in con

ii touring Europe write! borne that ' " " " ' " ibould aot ai he demand! that others
LoSdon and Parli of '"'"S otllf,, bappy, but rather, ifthe proper oolon in lM tiur with the Belfast, Aug. 14 British troopsnection with this fine business and

that tbe anti-tru- law "be enforced In fired on the rioter fat tbe street here
are heliotrope and lavender. I

people as to hii candtdaoy. Monday night and as result the hossuch a mariner as r shall'"! eave no
Arc you
And for

you see a smiling faoe be jealous lest
another ihould enjoy' what yon have
not Envy every one who ii better pitals are overcrowded with Wounded.

, Aa Ofclahoman's Nerve.
Virginia Beach, ' Va., Aug, 14.

Fletcher Davis, an athletic . young
man from Oklahoma City, Ok., was
enjoying a swim In the surf her,
when he saw a shark coming through
the breakers some- - distance beyond
the ropes. Without more ado, Davis
set out for the shark, rounded him up
and drove him1 within the ropes, cans'"-In-

a panto-amon- the bathers Th.
swimmer then caught tne shark by'
the tall and dragged him to shore.
The daring exploit ot Mr. Davis was
a thrilling spectacle'1 to', the' jreat
crowd present, Th monster weighed

a oandldate, Mr. Btubbir
" " ?what offloef doubt Ip tbVinlnds of the people that Bow many persons wen' Injured it iaTbe money in olroulation la the U

S. oh Augast lst was $3,781,328,560. it mean Business.- - Let's have impossible at, this time to estimate,off In any respect than yourself; think
I

unkindly of them. Be . oonitantlyOn Jan. 1 1879, it was I816,?66.7zl. nut tne number must be very treatBent Mu'fdooVhas an idea about little ginger InJ'V little downright'
sincerity In bringing these suits and Tbe firing followed a night of riotThe population Is estimated to ""be afraid lest some one should anoroach this foreign missionary bnsiness. He

ing, m which the police and the
troopi charged tho moba In the atraetla enforcing the court's mandates.B,ia,uws per oapita or wicuisnou upon your rigntii oe watonrui against WTi. ..Aft9r taklns a lone; lineerlnir

- : ' U any ona oomel Bear your -o, a ulcture of the hom of an again ana again, only to be met withLawrence '

Gazette) If you want to
A new kind of aocial funoUoh haa 'blngi, snap at him like a mad dog. Umerlcan missionary in China, and showers of paving stones and other

over 109 poomut " - - -missiles and to back In oMksend a telegram to any one, the way
to do it ii thisi Write your telegram

been originated at Belolt, according
Contend earheitly for every thing reading bout hii horses and

fusion. Even bayonet charge on the
part of the Infantry had no effect npto the Gasette, wbloh says: "Onion 1 Juur "". """siB " "V I carriages, his man servants and maid a plain, Vertlole or Spenoertafi

'

Against Leva Letter-Clu- .

Washington, Aug.l4.-Ua- cl 8amloolali are a late fad. One of the P,a- - ,or J0"' "8 aervanta, the good things he has; to on the crowds In the streets. ,' Atband .on the blank ot the Western
Union or Foetal oompanT., Read it Midnight, so far aa could be learnedtrlrls Ukea a bite of raw ohlun. lnn muon ooncerneu as u it were a ,nd thi HtUi woA b has to do. does not approve of culcago's matri

only one woman and one man were monial agencies, and la opposed toThe boyi pay ten cents a pleoe for Pouna 01 tT01"1 weTer JMa Pu,nt-- we hat about bonoluded that after we over two. or three times to be sure dead, but ecoree were being convey loveniaklng by mall when it is con
guesses of who bit the onion. Those Be ,Tf mitlve, and take every- - ire B0 ionger 0 tny aocount, we will there are no errors that the strikers ducted through an Htermedliry. Coned to the hospitals anjl tbelr homes
who guess oorreotly get to kin all the ""us " " " l"V g tsilonry to heathendom. We sistent with Its policy. It- has Issuedunarm-- rum DBvoaei, saner ana duican take advantage of. and refuse to

send lC8Iga at the bottom 'your lot wounde, A number of soldiers are s? fraud-ord- er against Harry Hart
also among the Injure! ; Miss Hart, and 'Hart s Correspond

other glrli, while those who gueaa ness in me most serious manner.- - oe
My not bmooh on th preachi tut

incorreotly muitklsi the girl who bit Je,lou y frlendi leit they waaomehowthlnk-weea- gad around
the onion." . .. : ahould not think enough of youi and ani haTt , good time with the

full name, and do not' neglel to put The principal scene of the trouble nee club at 54 Wabash avebue, Chi- -

cago, names alleged to be fictitious. 'on your street addrets. Count the wasv around the constabulary 'barrackaIf at any time they should Seem to an and the haathaBeaae.. mini In tbe Culling Tree road,- - where...H. "I nfllTlHl TOD. DDI IM WIirH C(Hllirii I al i. .1 A. J
words so that yon will not get over
the limit. Then 'told carefully, plaoe great crowd of men and women gath- Territory Preacher Mobbed.

Cleveland.' Ok Ann. It R a -ewd at ! o'clock and made a furious
Olmv dealer Oliaauuqua oa tbe Bible IbU ' ' r " " ' , '"j ri auu very
week. There was no uplaaatloa la.lM- - Mod you can upon their conduct, t-- with nothing to do but wear'Sun as to his pmllloa relatlnf to a prlmirj fEx. --,,,rnl .nrf en. un.n mh. ml.- -.

Inaa envelope that has on it your attack on one of the police inspectors. H. Worthen, who la stomping the ter 'business card or your name and adWKm im mm nun einngiiugacurai. I I , . , . .... , Tbe police srartnd tu'th ivscue, but rltory In tb Interest'' ef tate-wl- d -

Kaaaaa. " - -- 1 "8oaroelrwmhB Wachwr ui from wining tne aLenoanaiiisisnar.es.' dress. Be sure to seal the envelope. were driven back, and th troops prohibition, was mobbed by an angnTh Rlh.aa Anam wink nrAvlila tnr iwl. si., ..u - . Lh. - aL I . itlFWKBSBISSfftSMr.. i inn vmi bkiu m wui uuuier iua i . ,., Then plaoe a two oent stamp oq the were sent scurrying to the scene.
was (he signal tormarv eleetlona. It advises a man to other d. It do.. r.t hrln-- - .muiDg,-

- crowd here and for eome tlm was
roughly handlea. . Ht was stripped .
of his Coat- - and- vest and his watchanotner shower of missitos, and levmake hla. calling and election lure, often of commercial paper. It li the nJ',7 7 ."

bnt It allowi of the bnraniaaUon ol as ooliov of thi. hank. h, t i w thlnk 8wde, loo8 "P ,M oral saddle were emplted; None of

uppei right hand corner on the enve-

lope. - Then put on your hat, take
the envelope In your hand, waftTto

the postoffioe and dropJt In the chute

and other valuable takes from him '

the troopers waa killed, bnt K la aald ihe Pawnee county authorities artRepublican river, between . here and

Republic City, reading King Oscar's that several were dangerously Injuredmany parties and caucuses as the peo-- 1 Its money to as great an extent as
pie may desire-Bap- tist, Methodist, possible at home and with nearly a

---Investigating.ana are m a precarloua coodltioa.that is labeled "Letters." Ton will
rinding that .the charge - of - thePresbyterian, Catholic, etc. ' It even third of a tallllon ln loaa our paper

Invitation, request, or command to
Swedes ln this country to oome home be sure that your telegram will reach Labor Oppose th Oil Flna. '

Milwaukee, Aug.' 14. The reder 'trtwpa wo pfno atall, the commandaiiows uem so eiect oeiegaiea to tneir is practically all local. There its destination If properly addressed er ordered the riot act to be read. ated Trade council at a meetng hersconventions and does not require I to be a demand for money la the east Thll waa met with Jeers on the part
to their native lead to help build it
up. We can see some of them read-

ing Oscar's talk, while sitting on the

This at the present time le th only
sura way to get a telegram to Itsthat their party meetings shall all be that eastern banks have dial passed resolution opposing the fine

Imposed against th Standard Oil 'l sob, followed by another
held on one day. Marshall County oulty in filling tbe eastern money is destination..- - company by Judge Land Is. Th remanower of aibullea. Orders were then

given the troops to fire and two volk,
I 'roat porch of a three-stor- y modernnews. therefore much '

sought ' fori nation ear that under present bust
Legal Lights' In "CenVftaicaaweiung, steam men, not ana ooia leys were delivered ln rapid suews-sto- .

Many persona were eeen to fallr...:. - -- l.. i v I 6 " Bt Louie, Aug. IS. The attorneys
nesa conditions the people will event
sally hav So pay th Ba. The on l '

remedy. It aaya. Is la government
"t"- - -- "". '" , w. It ,k. . water arrangements,' with private gaa

for' lighting purposes, ioe house In and fully half of tbe tnlored were carreoeral of - the Mtaalsalppl VallevArrmn In- -n MimnUlnMl Ia Ik. fla.l& I

rted by their frlenda to tbetr homes.1 ' that aonght, aome times ia vtla, for
the other day of the manner! of the I Bersblp,

tales met at the Sou tbera Hotel Mon-

day to formulate plans for a nationalthe rear, peach and apple treos lor
lawn deooratloni and a herd of Po

ets tern money and Kansas ta partieuwaiters at the cafe where she eate her ontiferfcnoe of-- ' attorneys teneral at
Th rwst Were left lying in the streets,
to aw taken to tb hospitals aa rapidly
a eoowraaoe cooM be round to oar
ry them. ..

" '

A. H. Hav-i- yr Cud.
Kewbnrgh. H. T-- . Aug. 1 1 ..nruaf
. HavemeTw. died Mondar at hi!

whioh aoocerted axtkra to enforceluncheon. She says they say una uiium vr vumw, iui iwaimilass. Today the vwv who! various state anti trust laws ona twembellishments with a tea of oorn home her. af-- rl ymrs, He waa a
'Cream ln your-coffe- e, ladyF" Is bat J men

i . dlstrasted Kansas and would scarcelyalL, ladyr" aod' to the term "lad;
arm tired. The meetlnf was at the In- -

son of the late t IMvr-m-c-r t16.1 .. a dollar without a gold dollar M " "fZ London. Aug. 14. When tbe Housentt!in' of Attorney TieoenJ Bwbert
New Tor Cltv. w':o &s onnafctedthe woman objects. She suggests Hadley o aflasowrt - - - cobns( met Tmaday arteraoo

KB the Ar'can Bngar Eeflnlng -thai Irish memners wanted th troops
withdrawn from Belfast and otiMW

"-- -- """ -as security are willing to pay high
7 mobiles, ripping np their rural mailrates for th sue of the aurpJua boxt, tearing the phone dowa off themillions oar rn!e now nmwess "

. 1. l i a '
. . - wall, throwing the cat ont of doors.

oc: pany. .Hsisrr Win SVtbsb r Stscovw.

that if the waiters feel they must ose
eome term of address, that they' say

madam," Instead of "lady. " She Ban Fraoclsco. Auav . ll.4heooV urgd the ammlty of a roll lnqalrr
KahMT, former swat of b Iiartflc r. urrretl. On Irtsh ewtary,1 said: CHa;o Crsfta Oparatora.

rirtsm'M). N. T. ' Avt" 1 Ft- -
William Ai lew Malta is said to bel (hooting ihe dog and taking tbe aext "Tb irorera)t as fully e

writing his first novel, the here of train for Sweden in response lo tbe
which is to be his Ideal man. It is invitation of King Oscar. Why, If

th rrr til th matM aad t 6t
trig all It ran to aecurs a sn!nsi

thinks the word lady so applied,
- - s coarse and cheap,' and he
! ;vat like It, Tbe woman'a kick is

; ' '? J. How would a oaa like
. i .1 "grof every time he turned

irard A-- Batr. maim of tha P
Cnkm lo this rftv, 1fi prt

nf ntwrat bar dm" to
CktkB fmm this vVri-.- as frike

Sutea TehrnhotM 4k TSeartvi exan-pa-

whoea trial for brthtrr
os acoaual ui his enttraj toodk--

aftor a surai'al otwrasioo, re-

ported as showlnf teprotit V
day. His rwer Is aow

It t nynm forfnt ir!k " '

Tan prw!'.ool of U tward of tr4
pmbable that tb vlllala wllj bt Oscar had one of those fiae farms In

composite pbotngraph of Curtis. Long Sonrny
' or p.tsver' . township he

and ft ar lel!rg railroad attorneys. go back to 8w,1a either. r brr,km 4 ln rr , ti'T JBt a rr7rw.isriT to IV H.t T

V. C: t. ' Si!.-..- ' Ot. ...i--


